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After (i thorourrh trial of Iho PURIFIES Industry , C2 says :
IRON TONIO , I tauo pleasure THC rl consider ItIn stating that I hava been

. ri mont excellent roraody fojits, -.onouted byK > vital forces-

.EJEV.A.I.KOBU3

.the debilitatedtine , ministers nnd I'ub-
Ilo

-
Speokors will Und It.-

of. the rrrcatost valuewhere tx Xonto la ucces-
eary.

-
. I recommend U-

as a reliable romodlalagent , cosacsstntr un-
doubted

-
nutritiva andjrostoratlvo .properties.L-

aulnUlt , Ay. , Vet , S , l&il.
rsZTASSDDT 723 DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO. , CWIT. lim CT. , ST. LOUIS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL UEALSW IN

i Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

- .SASK. DOORS , BL1N08 , MOLBIHGS , USiDE , GEKEHrS-

TATR AOKNTOR UlLWACKXE C7.VJXS COUPAM-

T1K'sa ? UaJoa Pacific Dewofc OMAHA

JOBBER OF

EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

HAS THE BEST STUOJ IN OMAHA AND MAKES THE LOWEST PRIOBS

IMPORTANT IMPROVEiENTSfr-
iave now been finished in our store. maP -

ing it the largest and most comp-

leteITURE'HOUSE
4n the West. An additional story has been

built and the five floors all connected
:with tv o

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS , ,
'One Exclusively for the use of Passengers , These immense ware-
rooms

-
- -three stores , are 66 ioet wide are filled with the Grand-

est
¬

display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture evei-
shown -

All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first floor
and go through the bui'ding' and inspect the stoc-

k.QHAS.
.

. SHIVERIOK ,

4206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , Om ha-

Single

<

- Breec Loading Shot Bans , from 85 to 818 ,

Double Breeojwading Shot Guns , from $18 to $75 ,

iMzlo Loading Shot Guns , From SB to $25 , '
Fishing Tackei , Base Balls and all kinds of Fanoy Goods ,

Full Stock of Show Oases Always on hand.

Imported and Key West Cigars a large line oi
Meerschaum and Wood Pipes and everything n-
quired in a first-class Cigar, Tobacco and. Notion
Store , Cigars from $15 per 1000 upwards Send
for Price List and Samples

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTER HOTEL

HOTELS PROPRIETORS TOWWL-

tnco'nARLINGTON-

.WEATHERLY

. J. a MclNTIRE , , Neb ,

HOUSE , A. Q.WEATHERLY , Manning , Iowa , JJ-

Ooon'RapldiREYNOLDS HOUSE , O. O. REYNOLDS , , owa.fi-

MllfordSARATOGA HOTEL , J. 8. 8TELLINIU8-
E.

, Neb.-

BROWNSVILLX

.
MARSH HOUSE , . MANS , N b-

BtromtburiCOMMERCIAL HOTEL' JOHN HANNAN (U-

LoultvlllaHALL HOUSE , AW.iHALL-
OHENEY

j
OITY HOTEL , &3OLARK , Blair, No , J-

NellghCOMMERCIAL HOTE _ J. Q.5MEAD , 1

C.t8EYMOUR

, Neb.-

F.

.

CRAND CENTRAL ,

MISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL , P. L. THORP , Water.N
COMMERCIAL HOUSE * A. O. OAARPER , Hardy , Neb-

.Qreenwood
.

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W. MAYFIELD , , Neb-
1OlarlndaOOMMEROIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

C.

. , lovia-

EremootCNO'O HOTEL , . L. END , , fcU-
AthlandEXCHANGE HOTEL , O. B. HACKNEY , , Htb-

Atklnion'NebMETROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LOVELL, f

MORGAN HOUSE , E. C QRUBD , Qulde.RocdJ ,
CUMMIT HOUSE , BWAN & BECKER J ( Oretton , la. S-

Exlra'la.HOUSTON HOUSE , QEO.OALPH.E-
O.M.

. i

-OEYNOLD3 HOUSE , ) . REYNOLDS , Atlantic , la,
WALKER HOUSE , D. H.iWALKCP , Audubon , li ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL , 0. BURGESS , Neola, Icl-

HarlanOITY HOTEL , Dl A. LLIAM8 , In,

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINQS , Oornlng , la-

.Btinton
.

NEBRASKA HOTEL , J , L. AVEHY , ,

MERCHANTS HO7EL-
OOMMEROIAL

Q.W , BURK. Burlington Jun < llaH I
HOTEL , Blanchard , la-

.Ohenandoah
.

PARKS HOTEL , . M. PARK , la, "

OOMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld City , Neb CE-
OolleceOprlngtBAQNELL HOUSE , CHAS. OAQNELL , , la-

VllllicaOOMMEROIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , , U-

.Malvern

.

JUDKIN8 HOUSE , FRANK WILKINSON , , It ,

CALL HOUSE , H. H, PERRY , Ida Grovejla-

OdeboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE B, F.8TEARN8 , , la-

OiceolaWOODS HOUSE , JOHN EOKERT , , Neb ,

DOUQLAS HOUSE , J. B. DUNHAM , Clark *, Neb.
BEDFORD HOUSE-
ARLINGTON

J. T. GDEEN-
.J

. Bedford I * .
HOUSE , . BLAOK & BON , Marjivllle Vo

NORFOLK JUNOTIONHO JSC-
WINBLOW

A T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Nth
HOUSE Q. McOARTY , Beward , Neb-

.Auroar
.

AURORA HOUSE M. B. JONES, Neb.-

Sidney.
.

CROZIER HOUSE O. R. OROZ'ER' , . Ntb , u
AVOOA EATING HOU8C D. W. POOKHOLD. Avoca la.-

LOOKWOOD
.

CENTRAL HOUSE & 6HATTUOK , Red Oak
FOSTER HOUSE Oapt JOHN FOSTER , Lewd , la.-

C.

.
VHITNEY HOUSE ] . HAYMAKER , j & Qrliwold , It ,
D POT HOTEL , O. U CHAPMAN , HOunlap , la-

A.LUSK HOUSE. . LU8K , JLogan , la-

.Weeping

.
DOW OITY HOUSE , W. H. MORTOM , . _

AQQER HOUSE I JAQQRR * BON. Oanlton , la,
QAJIMON HOtlBE , TAMA OITY , IA. , Harmon & Ke l s Prop1 ;

OF THE WICKED ,

A Couple of Bold Burglaries and

Some Petit Offenses

Polica Ooutt Kbcord of the
Dr> y-

.AProlinlilo

.

Suit for DainngtalTiider-
1ho Glooumb ,

After n brkf potiod of (jaiot follow-

ing
¬

the nninoroua burglaries which
preceded the nrrunt of William Kro-

gor , another raid waa niAdo Frldcy
morning , the rculdonco of lion. L-

M , Ucnnott , eiiporintondout of the
P. P. 0. Co. , buiug maikid out na-

thn ncono of operations.
The barglnr in this ciso obtained

nn cntranco to the house , which in on
Davenport and Twentieth ntrootc , by
cutting the blind of the kitchen win-

dow

¬

and then opening the window
with a common tnblo knifo. Ho wont
no stairs r.ud no doubt tried to got
Into the sleeping appnrtmont occupied
by Sir. Rtmuott , but it waa lucked and
ho next wont to the room of
occupied by thn sorrnnt girl , who wan
awnkoncd bp the nuloo and oat tup in
bed to lielon ilo doccnndod her
itionoy , nna when she ccroaniod ,

caught her by the thront nnd choked
her until ahn promijud to bo qaltt if-

ho would lu.wo iho premtccs. Ho
started to go , and when ho got us far
na the hall oho Bcrramod a aln , upon
which ho ran down the back stairs ,

kicking over the lamp ho hud lighted
and scattering the oil and broken
glass over the stops.-

Mrs.
.

. Bennett rmd boon awakoncd-
by the servant girl's screams , and uho-

sarr the light through the trautom and
roused her husband , but os the hired
girl had disturbed them once before ,

when she had the nlght-maro , ho
thought It was the old story and was
lu ho hurry to turn out. On
the second alarm , however ,

ho r n out , and , learning the facts In
the 04so , ran down stairs and out on
the porch , calling for the poll 30.
Officer O'Boylo , of the police foroo ,
who was on the Sixteenth street beat ,
heard the , alarm , and in company
with the block watchman ran toward
Mr. Bennett's. Near the Congrega-
tional church they caught sight of a
stranger standing on the corner , who
wan no doubt the burglar, and when
they attempted to overhaul him he-

ran. . Oilicur O'Boylo fired two pr
throe shots afcer him , but the fellow
had started before they got within
good range and made good his esoipa.

Another bold raid was made Friday
night on tno residence of Mr. Cole ,
bookkeeper for MAX Meyer & Bro. ,

who resides in Bouinur's block , near
the B. & M. freight depot. An en-

trance
-

wca eflectod by turning
the key in the front door , probably by-

a pair of nippers. The robber wan not
hoard , although Mrs Cole awoke
once in the night and heard a Blight
uaiao as if ruts wuro ot work some-
vrhure

-

, which might have boon the
turning of the key. When Mr Cole
got up Saturday morning ho found
bis gold wntch and ohalu ,

the studs whioh ho had loft in his shirt
and $25 or $30 which ho had loft in
his pocketbook missing , and found the
door open , revealing the fact that he
had boon successfully burglarized.
Evidently U U high time that a city
doteotlve or some one was looknig-
up these matters , aa the raids are be-

coming more and more frequent , and
ire liable to result more disastrously
han In mere loss of money and
ewelry.A.

CROOKED MAIL OABEIBB ,

The mail carrier who hid charge ol-

he route between Btrada and Falls
City was arrested f jr robbing the
mall of registered letters , the case
having been worked up by Inspector
Foray and called down so close thai
Uood confessed to his crime. While
icing taken to Lincoln Friday to
10 turned over to ' the United State*

uthoritlos, Hood jumped from the
rain when near Syracuse and made

good his osoapo. Ilo wan at the time
m charge of Deputy U. 8. Marshal
Gulp and Oapt. Foray is hot at the
Idea that he should bo allowed to gel
away. Hood's homo was at Falls City
where he loaves a wife and two chil-

dren in destitute circumstances.
BROKE 1IIS LEO-

.A

.

man named Schroder , a carpsn.-
or , entered the saloon of Michael

Wallenz Friday and It la claimed
waa intoxicated and raised a disturb
ance. As he refused to go when or-
dered

¬

out , Wallonz and hit bartender ,

George Mader , tried to fire him out.
The floor had been scrubbed during
the evening and wait still slippery anc-

la the melee Schroder was throwi
down and botb bones of the right lef
broken below the knee. Dr. Oirtei-
droesed the wound and Mador wai ar-
rested

-

and held to answer the charge
of assault.

Under the Slooumb law Wallonz 1

probably liable for damage , which hi-

or his bondsmen must pay. I-

Schroder should bting suit under thl
provision of the law it will bo the firs
case of the kind in Omaha.C-

OUHT.

.

.

Harvey Holmes , a colored boy
pleaded guilty In the police court Fri-
day to the chareo of stealing som
cloth belonging to S. P. Morao & Oo ,

and ho was sentenced to twonty-Qv
days In jail on bread and water.

Dennis Eigan pleaded guilty i
stealing a pookptbook containing $4 2
belonging to J. Hough. Ho'j gc-

twentyfive daya in jail on bread an
water.-

M.
.

. U. Moanoy aworo out a Ecort
plaint against Edward L. Wolshans fe

laying sewer pipes without a license
John Thompson , a tramp , wt

caught Friday robbing a clothe
line on Thirteenth street. The lad
of the house compelled him to ut-
load. . Then ho started up town an
stole an overcoat , for which Office
Armour arrested him. Officer Walki
arrested two boys for stealing from
clothes line on the same street.

Philip Landers , the sneak thte
who waa fired out of town on Tuoi
day , la now wanted at lied Oak , lowi
for stellng a horse.

Seal Estate ITroneferu.
The following deeds were filed f

record In the county clerk'* offl

Match 0 , reported for THK Ben
by Ames's roM estate agency :

Wni , . Owynr to Goo. 11 Likn.-

w.

.

. d. , iof lot G , it block 119 , $10 ,

John Sivcloa nti'l wifn ( o Vaclav-
Dusfttke , w. tl. , rA lot fi , block a ,

Ivunt ! .' third addition , ?MO
Andrew .T. Hausooiu and wife ti-

Etizibnth A. WhlU-Mdo , - . 1. , I0t 18 ,
block 8 , llarsoom Pl co , S00-

Wm.

! !

. W. Mlllornd Bilo.q c' , to
heirs if Maelnon Ounuirgbnm , middle
i of f i cf lot 1 , block 54 , $13 CO-

.A

.

"
BIG THING.

Nebraska Geiiius domes to the

Front.-

A

.

Fire Escape Timt Can Hnrdly-
b Beaten ,

THK BEE reporter wan last Friday
shown an iuvoation which is destined
no doubt to bo ono of the ntoat val-

uable
¬

and useful over made , ; which
was gotten up by Mr. GCOPRO 11-

.Ihompoon

.

, the well-known architect
of Plutlamouth.-

Sltico
.

the burning of the Ncwhall
house in Milwaukee there hna buon

the greatest InUrest awakened on the
subject of fire escapes , adapted
to bnlldlnt-o of any eiz ? , nnd

the city cf Milwaukee haa

offered Sl.OCO for the bast contrivance
for that ptvrponc. Mr. Thompson In

now In this city on his way to Milwau-
kee

¬

to claim the prlzt , and uleo ex-

pects
¬

to goc the ouo oILrcd in Clu

cago.flii invention , the pateut for which
hoa been applied fur , is not 1m pno-
tical for the pnrpobo designed thun it-

is simple , and can bo put in any biiolc
building at a small cost and without
any defacement whatever. ItconrUts
simply of an iron box , the exact olzo-

of two bricks , the front consisting of
two doors whioh open inw rdly
and leave a round or handle m
the cantor. This box is not In the
walls when built , or may bo placed
afterwards , at convenient intervals
and within easy roach from the win-

dows
¬

, forming a complete and secure
lador from the ground to the top
story ; no matter how high that may
bo. Being sot to the side of the win-

dows It not only affords an opportunity
for osoapo , but if the fire is in a lower
story avoids all sheets of 11 tine or
volume of smoke that may bo pouring
out , and , being a part of the walls
themselves will stand until the walla
fall in. The boxo * are painted the
same color as the brick and cannot bo
detected until they are noudud , whan
they open like maglo nt the touch of
the foot.

This not only affords escape for the
inmates , but gives the firemen access
to any and every part of the building ,

Independent of ladder ? , which often
cannot bn rabocl tvhero thorn is a net-
work of telegraph wireo nbovo. On
thin account it will bo war inly en-

dorsed
¬

by insurance companies ; uu-
orally.-

Mr.
.

. Thompson haa received a letter
from the partioo through whom ho
applies for u patent , to tha effect thnt
his is- the best fire escape ovrr In-

vented
¬

, out of over 480 devioeo
for the same- purposes , the
only one coming ony where ucai-
to It being that Invented by Copt , the
architect of the Capitol building whict-
is deficient In many ways. In cou-

noctlon with the uc po Mr. Thomp-
on

-

also has a plan for an automatic
ipenlng of all the boxes on the dis
every of fire In a building. For in-

tanoe if It breaks out In a hotel ttu-

ilerk has only to pull the handle which
jonnects with a wire running thi
entire height of the building and al
once the ladder is open and ready foi
use , while a great gong rings the olani
and "awakens those in danger.

All in all the Invention is a mosl
clever ono and is destined undoubted
iy to come into general nso ana en-

loh the Inventor.-
Mr.

.

. Thompson has agreed to put It-

.he first ono on any hotel in Omahi-
reo of charge except for actual cos

and It Is probable that the Mlllart
will take advantage of the propoal-
ion. .

* Women are rapidly finding place
In the loomed professions and th
moro lucrative occupations from whlcl

thor wore formally excluded. Man
are graduating in modlcino. Mrc-

iydla E. Pinkbam , of Lynn , Mass.-

a
.

minister of health to thousand
who may never touch the hem of he
garment or behold the genial light o

her modest countenance.

THE RIVER-

Breaking Ice Near tne BhoraSllgh-
Bibo of tno Water Yesterday.

The water in the river rose slight !

yesterday and the thin film cf to-

whioh had been frozen by the ohoi

cold snap nearly all disappeared. Th
sandbars opposite the city are covoro
with the exception of a slight olovatio-
on the lower ono. TOR water Is quit
clear and looks blue in the dlstauct
showing it to bo muinly snow-watoi
The main mnsa of ice is nlowlv crnmll-

ing. . For thirty to fifty fact froi
the shore it Is broken away , und bl
cakes of it are floating. The oroasin-
Is exceedingly dangerous , and
attempted by only foot passeugon
Two boys with a big sled made quite
bonanza yesterday transporting gooc
for H. 0. Palmer & Co. at 10 cents
hundred. Other than this no bus
ness was done over the troachoroi-
fho. . A number of rotidonts of D
kota City found tboir way over earl
In the morning , but they decided I

await the slight freezing of last nigl
before attempting to go back. Tl
general opinion of the river me
talked with was that about four mo
days of the same temperature as ye-

terday would break up the too and 1-

It go out oasy. The reports fro
Chamberlain Indicated that ti
Ice is still very solid and stations !

there and there Is no rise. It
therefore thought that the Ice he
will surely go out first , and that t
danger to property need bo appr-
bonded. . The temporary obstraoiic-
to railroad transfer has not yet tre-
bled the Chicago , BU Paul , Hinnea

oi) & Omnhn railroad much , as that
company's freight Is greatly delayed
by DHOW trunblos ot other roads If-

uuughcf it should arrive before a
transfer ia again obtained , an arrange-
ment has been nmdu 'vhovoby tno
CUM will bj run via the Sioux City &
P.iolfio and Northwestern to Council
Itluffi and thoiu crossed. biotix City
Journal.

Another IMiynloUn'n IVntlmonyU-
OSTOX.

-

. MM * , , May U, 1881.
I ktimr lurutd who liMO tried nil klmU-

at 1110 IcItitB tor I.u v I ) | OM H , who coy
thnt 1)11 U 11. IlAIL'rt lUl.-UU KOlt THE
lAl.VlH , la COMl'LKTK HCCCK H

1)11 JIAH II. WOOD-

."Why

.

Tu y Object "

The undersigned oltirous ot Omaha
or rather that portion of Omnha
through whioh It In proposed lo run a
railway track for the solo benefit and
accommodation of the Woodman Lin-

nciid

-

oil company defllro to present
briefly n few of the reasons why they
ouniotly oppose the building of tlui-

Bwltcli In question. But first wo do-

ntru

-

to say that our opposition is not
baaed on any unfriendly fooling enter-

tained
¬

by us against any manufactur-
ing interest located in Omaha ; wo dc-

slro
-

the prosperity of all such Institu-

tions
¬

, and would not williugly place
the sllgu'.eftt obstacle in tholr way to-

aucci'tg , but wo nro not pro-
p.vrcil

-

to sacrifice our live *

and our property lor tholr exclusive
buuLtit. Wo IIAVO been property
liuldorn iu the vicinity of the proposed
switch for many yearn before the
Woodman Linseed Oil Company
located iu our midst und uohavospLUt-
b'oth tint > nnd money in building up
our end of town nnd in making it a-

duiirablu locality in which to live nnd-

do bustiies.1 In doing this wo hnv'o
mot with much opposition from other
portions of the city , and wo secured
the building of the sewers and drains
in North Omaha only after making n
determined fight for uatuo against
heavy odds. Sixteenth ntroot is an
Important avonno of commerce and is
lined with business houses of every
description and all are doing
a brisk and thriving trade-
.It

.

ts now proposed to destroy tholr
business and cut off both their coun-
try

¬

and down town trade by running
a dangerous railway track acrojs the
highway over which tholr patrons
have boon accustomed to travel and
tr do In ssfaty. Not only will' our
business interests be Impaired If not
totally' destroyed , but our rcsldonco
and, business property will depreciate
in value and entail upon us a loss In
money that would bo moro than suff-
icient

¬

to buy several manufacturing
concerns sued as tha Woodman Lin-
seed

-

Oil Oo.'a works.
Again , wo are to hnvu the state fair

for several years In Omaha ; Sixteenth
street is the principal , nud , in fact ,

the only nvouuo to the fair grounds for
vehicles of every description. Will H

toll goto of death across Sixteenth
street 1)3 conddrro'l n valuable aid tu
the euoceEB of the fut ? And if thcou
vehicle n are driven from Sixteenth
street and compelled to ceuk othet-
avouues of cgrcm , will not our now
bury and thriving street bo reduced to
the quiet of n clustery road ? Thin
will no doubt bo upproprlato , because
the "Woodman railway" would furn-
ish Iho necessary ' 'rerniiins" for inter-
ment , AD wo said bcforo wo were

ere grot ; wo have built up valuable
ntorests , und wo uro now naked to dl
Ida our hard earned substance will
omo California and Salut Louli-
ontlemeu just arrived. The boarc-
if trade ucdertakea to ohamplut-
he cause of these parties. There anl-

oine very respectablebusincasmenwhc-
ro members of the board of trade
mt they do not attend Its meetlngi

nor do they take part in IU dollborai-
ons. . The active and

members cf said board are mon whost-
lombinod capital would not be sufli
lout to purchase a second-hand hoi:

ooat ; and thooo ore the mon who bins
or and blow about striking down om

manufacturing interests.-
Wo

.

have a valuable law on vladncti-
ntroducod by an enterprising rnemboi
rom Douglas , whioh Incidentally abel
shed the board of public works ( unlti-
ontiounlly of course ) . Why don1-

ho Woodman cu.fit lake advantagi-
of some of its provisions anc
build their track under iustead o-

OH top of Sixteenth stroot. Thoj
threaten to leave Omaha. God spooc
their departure , if wo must give then
all we have to induce thorn to remain
The board of trade say those gentle-
men "Jeiirc to build. " They aroponib-

wldinqNOVf. . In conclusion wi
have only tn say that wo don't want ti-

bn sold out ; wo want a chanoo to pre-
en onroaeoaudtoargnothosamo. Wi-

aiu ottlzans and tax-payers and wo an
fighting for our property , for on
rights , an i in fact for our lives , ant
wo demand attention and propose i
have it. JOSEPH REDMAN ,

QEO. E. SiuiiMiN ,
JOHN H , BUCK ,

MliH ClAHAllOBDEU ,
JAMEH SHANNON ,

And 342 additional residents of Nort-
Omaha. ._

Baby' Warning.
When biby bu palm at dead ol nlrht ,

Uoiher In a (right , lather In a plight ;

When worm ? do bite , baby mint ci } ,

H (over rets In , baby mun Hit-

.II

.

croapy pains kl 1 Leonora ,

In thathooso there's no OABTOHIA ;

For mothirs train without delay ,
cmes by n'ght and < .

Araica t3alyo ,

Ths I3mr HALVU In world (or Uct-
niloef , flnrop , Ulatra fc..iU Klifcum , V''

vet Sores , Tettor , Obsjmid Jlunda , Chi
Mala *, Oarai , nuu nil Vin oruiitiuni , no-

pojUlvoy) cursi (illou , It * KutttuiMA t

give aathractfon i irko ? relnndet-
Prlof , 'ij niuiiH ptr , nt. ti ra'js by (

TO CONTRACTORS DHKUUING-

Ytur attention | i cal'cJ to contract ! to bo I-

itor (llhhlfu. Ditch In Hurt and WcehlnKto-
ooantloi , aleut thlitren inlica low , In worklt-
nectlcns , ill H nurnn , wldih about 0 fee-

d> ! iloplni ; 1 to 2 Ioet , der ttj from E to 7 fui-

d rt to be moved about Sleet from brink oldltcl
Number ol cubloyardi to ba moved about Hi
110. Skid dull li beloK constructed ty said tv-

countlca under statute providing lor dralnli
swamp l > nd , approved Feb. 281831. Woik
be done In accordance with pltnsaod epolflcl-
ions. . For further Inlormitlon apply to tl
county clerk ol edber ol tald counties , and BI

report ol engineer and procoedlnics ol boardi
cooimlMloncri cl said counties and particular
tbatol February 8th. 1841 Also the olllcUl a-

t r'l iment In the Illalr 1'llot and la llarl Com

lilut are to be 01 1 with certified cheek ai-

B me of lurctlef , oo or before March 22J , 18-

at 0 p. m. with county cleik cl turt county ,
A. Tnomc * . Duplicate ! (without checks ) wt
county clerk ol Wwhln ion county. Blai
forma lor proposal * will be lupplleti by w-

clsrki. . By order ol-
ItOAHDS OF 8AID OOUNTIH3 ,

tab 19-oew mi e BI

ABLAZE WITH LIGHT ,

A Now Electric Uircnit Started

Last Night ,

Another Dyuamo on the Way
to Omaha.

The OmahnKlcctrlc Light and Tower
company Friday added twenty
now lights to the unmbor nlrcndy In

operation , whioh materially added to
the brilliancy of thoUrcots ,

A BKK rcpartor called At the head-

luartcrs

-

( in Sirang's building and
found the general manager , Mr. Mono ,

delighted with the way things wcro-

working. . A nowJymrno 1m bson put
la , inixkitg three In all , and n fourth
la now on the road , which will bo put
tn nt once on its arrival ,

Thcro nro now two district
oiroulto , ouo of forty lamps and ouo of
twenty , and when the m-w dynamo
in in plnco twenty moro will bo added ,

unking eighty In nil. The capacity
of the onglno is sufllolont to run ouo
hundred and twenty-two lights and It
will no doobt bo running to ita full
ittrongth before long.

Two of the dyuauion wcro coupled
together hat night and operated the
10 light circuit , just an two ongiuco
coupled together would dnv.y nu ottrnl-
aruo train of cats.

The now llghta are distributed oa
follow * : Throe on Tenth ntroot , five on
Douglas , five on Farnum and coven in-

iho vicinity of Sixteenth street and
Capital nvouuo. The subscribers are :

Frtrnum atroot J. D. F Lohnun ,

throe lights ; B. Newman it Co. , throe.
Douglas street II. Hurnbergor ,

five ,

Fifteenth street -Mrs. Keith , oni .

Dodge street Ilartla & Fisher , one ;

0. F. Crawford , ouo.
Capital avenue Crouuso Hall , two ;

Tom Gallon , ono ,

Tenth Street James Stephenson ,

one ; Wllg & Wostbcrg , one ; W. F.-

Stootzol
.

, one-

.Th

.

Combination of Ingrt dl nt*
naod tn making BIIOWN'B UuohUiiiAi.-
TIIOCHM

.

Is tmoh M to give the beat po sl-

ble
-

eiloat with safety They are widely
knowu M the b nt remedy for Coughs ,
Gelds Thto t diseases and Asthmatic
troubiei. 1'tloo5 cent * box. '

A General Stampede.N-
ovcr

.

WM uch a rush made for any
Drag Btore as IB now at O. V. Goodman' * ,
for a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's Now DIi-
oocry

-

for Comminution , Coughs and
Colds. All perions afflicted with Asthma,
lironohltU. HoiuBonens. Seven UiHigln , o
any affection of tho. Throat and Lnnci-
an got a Trial Dottle of this great remedy
r'.e , by colling at above named Drug-
Store

WESTERN
I

0. SPEOILT , - - Proprietor-

.Harnoy
.

Omrlia HobSt. - ,

MANUFACTUnKlUJ OF

1J
1

CORNICES ,
DORMER ..WINDOWa , F1NIALS

Tin , Iron and Slate Koofing ,

.piicht'a Patent Metallo Bkyllghl
Patent 'Adjusted Ratchet Ba

and Bracket (Shelving. 1 un
the general agent for the

bovo Una of goods.
IRON FKNOINQ.-

tlngt
.

, Oaluttradea , Varandat.P *l *

aank H lllngi. Window d 0 'ar B-

Ouards ; also
OKNKHAJj A.ORV

SHORT LINE
-OF THE

Milwaukee & St. Fan

RAILWAY

i DOW running lu FAST EIPUKS3 TRAIN
( torn

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ''BLUFF

wrrn-

Pullman's Magnlfloent Sleeper

-AMD TUK

Finest Dining Oars in the World

F YOU ARE GOING .EAS1

T-

OOHIOAOO1 MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to anr point b ronJTor-

jIF

;

YOU ARE GOING NORTI-
To

ST. PATH , OR MINWEAPOI.ilT-
ak the DKHT ROUTEthi,

Chicago , Milwankoo&StsPaulR'
,

Ticket offlco located at corner Farnam ai
Fourteenth itre ta and at U. I*. Depot and
UllUud HoUl , Omaha.-

CarSee
.

Time Table In another column.-

F.

.

. A. NASH , General Apent.
0. U. FOOTB, Ticlu-t Agent , Omaha.-

S.

.

. 8. lIEHniLL , A. V. H. OARPENIER ,
UcnoroIManacor. General POM. Aiei-

J. . T. CLAIIK , 2 OEO. II. IIEAFFORD ,
OcnnralSup't. Awi'rn n " uw. Ai-

r'Hohraaka Loan & Trust; OompiH-

ABTINOS , NEB.

Capital Stook , - - $100,00'J-

AS.B. . HEAnTWELL , President.-
A.

.
. L. CLAUKK, Vtce-Preiililent.

E. C. WEU3TKU, Treasurer

DIllEOTOKS.

Samuel Alexander Oaw !d Oliver ,
A. . L. Clarke , IL 0. Webster
Qoo. U I'ntt , Jos. a Heartwell ,

D. M.lIcEUIInnc-

y.Firat

.

Mortgage Loans a Special

ThU Company furnlihe* a permanent , ho-
Inatltutlon where School Boii mid other l ff-
ilaiued Uunlclpal securltlo 10 IHebraaka can
be negotiated on th n 11 avorobl * ten
total made on lmprore t ft u InaUwelltetl-
Muntldof UmUU , thro lit ( ixpODtioU I-
tnrtupoadtnti. .

A NOTED nor UNnrr.un WOMAN. ,'
P'rom U e Do ton Qlobt. }

Vitra Edttort r-

Thaaborolsacood likeness of Mrs. I.ydl E. Tlafe-
m

-

, ot Lynn , Mann. , who abore all other human being*
y lx truthfully called tha "Dear Friend of Woman,1 *

f iom of her eon-Mpondents lore to call her. 8h-
I loaloiwly doTOt d to her work , which Is the outcom-
tt n life-study , and l obliged to keep sli
f litAnti , to help her answer the lorca corrwpondenoa-
ihlch dally peon In upon her , each bearing Its ipe Ul-
nrJen of rotterlnc , or Joy at release from It, Her
Vcotahla Compound li a medicine for good and not
rll purpose* I IUITB personally inrestlffttod It and
m satisfied of tha truth of thl *.

On Account of Id proron merits. It Is recommended
ml prescribed by thobcitpliydcluu In tha country ,
po uysi "It works Ilka ft chum and nares mnohv-

am.. It will cttro entirely tha wont form of falling
f tha uteni" , tx-ucorrhcm , Irrecular and painful
lrn9truMlr nallOrarUn Trouble * , Inflammation and
ilceratlon , Flooding*, all DlnpUccmenU andthacon-
MurntililualnoAkncssand

-
U espocltVy adapted to-

ho ChanKO of IJfe. "
H prnncntm m cry portion of the syitem , andfttre *

pw life ami tlgor. It rctnoTM falntncsK , flatulency.-
pKtroj

.
all crating for ttlmuUnti , and rellorei weak-

rM
-

cf Ilinitoinaclu It cures Bloating , HoadMhe*,'

Inrouil'roctrntlon , Ooncral Debility , Blccplomnora ,
Vpre'nlonnnillmlUcsllon. That fix-Unit of bcarlnir |

bwn , caii'lni ? pain , nclght nnd bnckache , Is always
Miiuincutly cured tiy Its iu It will at all tlmm , and-
indtr all clrciitnjtnnce *, act In harmony with the law
hat (joTcrns the fomnlj ryetom.-

U
.

cost n only Jt. per tottlo or lr for tV , and Is sold 'n?
ini'Sl'l *. Any nilrlco required as to special cases , aiu (
bn immci nf many who 1 nro been restored to prrfeoj-
ralthliytlio nsoof the Vi KCtabla Compound , can b*
litatnnl liynWri i3lnsMrs.r . vrllh ttampfor reply ,
t her homo In I. ) nn , Ha.ii. ,

Kir Xldnry Ooinpl lnt of HKtr( cox this compound [

ti ur ) ivi'cil ni aliiindant trrtlmonl&ls show.
" tlcl.lmM'Hl.lcrrilli"faysonowriter , "ar*

irorM for the cun j( ConitlpaUon.-
n

.
t Torpidity of the llrcr. ller Mood
woii'l'ira In Its ijx-cUl line and bids fair

iponnd In Its popularity.
11 lirr ns an Ansel of SIcrcy whose sol *
iRuodtaotlicn.
>, ((8) Vrs. A. M. p.

BRIDGE PIIOP08VLS.S-
oaloil

.

jiirpof al will bo rocnttod by the Board
ot Co mty Commliuloners ol CliKO county , Neb , ,
tor llm erection ot n brlil o across the IHg Illua-
rUcrupon ilttier ono of th KOKOD roads loatiliifr
cant from the town ot Wjmor , OURO county.-
Nob.

.
. , and cr and rcroM raid baldbrldjra-

to bo ono hundred and fllty ( ICO) foot Ion ? , and
to ba > n cither piles , stone , or Iron piers.

Also lor thn erection ol a bridge , suitable to tha-
plsro , acrora IndUn Creek , on the line betwren
sections t cntt-nlnoti ) rud thirty (30X about
onnmllo soiiihwMt ol Wjmoro , Oogo county.-
Neb.

.
. Low btl lge at this place prelerrod-

.Almabtldzs
.

across Turkey Crcuk , eoulhcart-
ot BoWitt , N b. , to replace the old one now la.-

UflO.

.

.
All br'dfren' to br ot wood , Iron or combination.-
AH

.

bids lo b * accompanied by plans andspcd-
fieitions

-
to be scaled and died with the County

lerk on or botoro U) o'clock uoon , March 20th.-

Rl.
.

.

Tlio Comml sloncrs r.MtTB the rluhl to reject
y and all tldr. Siiccaostul bidders will bo ro-

ulml
-

to Rive bond lor the ralihtul peiormanc-
ol thilr contr ut-

Ily ome ( the County Onimtolonors.-, . A. J. I'KTHOUD ,

HKAI. V County Cleik.-
Fob.

.
. M 1W3. me-d 4v-

I1DR BPRIUO ATTAOHUKNT WOT PATENT
El ) .

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
U09 and Ull Dodga atroal ,

ng 7-me 6m O >t nNn. .

GOLD 1IKDAT ,, PAK B. 1ST!
BAKER'S ,

BREAKFAST COCOA,
Wamntod Absolutely pur*

Cocoa , ( torn whlci the OIUM-
ol ull h > * bo o runovcJ. Itbii
three times the strength ot-

CocciamUwl vlui Stuch , Ar-

ro
-

Rooter Sutfjr, ndlttn re-

for'
-

( r more e onjmtcal. It to-

Joilcloui.nourlihinjf , strtcrtb *

enlnic , t slly dlo tuJ , acdad-
n

>

Irtbly taipted lor lnv Ida u
well on (or persiiua In hoilth.

Sold by Qrocors'4Evoryw h r

W.'BAKER&OoMDorcliBster.' Mass

Ar aoknowlec'ged' to be tha
best by nil who hive MUG ihem-
to a praodoal test-

ADAPTED TO

HARD & SOFT COAL

.COKE OR WOOD,1

B-

YBuck's Stove Go. ,
SAINT LOUIS.S-

OLK

.

AGENTS FOK OMAHA.

Complaining and growling will never
euro-
certainly

rheumaiiuc ] , but St. Jacobs Oil
will.

fainsOH
,

Tha Story o! fcno sewing Maolilne.

h n1 3ma lltils-
tete

, blrel td-
wtllfbtwllh nnmironi e

GIVEN AWAY
14 n buo i petwn Ml li ( lut ti , i u ) brat h-

oX'ii- ol Th * aiaaalastarutji 3jiu >

, or irtll b Mnl by mall , poii paid,
nrptrtn-
Tno

llTtng al n nms *

Sinpf MaunfaoturlBR Oo, ,
Office , 34 Unkm B

YORK


